
Levy Court adopts FY17 budget 
 
Levy Court Commissioners wrapped up the annual budget review process by adopting the Fiscal 
Year 2017 budget on April 26, 2016 with a modest 1 percent cost of living adjustment for Kent 
County employees and retirees. 
 In addition to the COLA, Commissioners agreed to fund an increase in the pension 
contribution (+$344,498), increase the County share of dependent health insurance coverage 
from 60%/40% to 70%/30%, add new Account Analyst and Utility Locator positions, reclassify  
the Emergency Management Administrative Officer position to meet proposed minimum salary 
requirements for FLSA exempt positions, fund the Comptroller’s Office for a partial year with a 
staff person to be transitioned to Public Works when the State law eliminating the Row Office 
becomes effective, and incorporate full annual operating costs for both the new paramedic 
station co-located at the Frederica Fire Company and for the new Kent County Recreation Center 
on New Burton Road in Dover, among others. 
 In order to address the 21% health insurance premium renewal increase quoted by 
Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield Delaware, the Commissioners also agreed to add a second less 
expensive Low plan health insurance option and increase the employee cost share from $30 to 
$60 per month for the High plan. 
 The Fiscal Year 2017 budget and COLA increase will be effective July 1, 2016, but since 
the County deducts health insurance premiums one month in advance the higher premiums for 
the High plan as well as dependent rates for the Low plan will be effective with the June 3 
paycheck (June 1 pension check for retirees).  

The Medicare supplement rate for retiree dependents will decrease on June 1 due to the 
higher 70%/30% County/Retiree cost share. 

Employees or retirees with questions about County benefits should contact the Personnel 
Office at (302) 744-2310 or visit the “Employee Portal” under the “online” tab on the Kent 
County website at www.co.kent.de.us. 
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